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INTRO A (Debil debil debil debil)   AAaaaahhhh   (Debil debil debil debil) 

                D                                                    E7                  A 
V1 Oh, the Debil-Debil is a liar, he ain’t got no power over me. 
           D                                                                E7                        A    | 
 The Debil-Debil is a dirty cheat, he never plays fair, we know his game. Shame on you. 

    D                                                     A 
CHORUS Nick off you Debil-Debil, get lost in Jesus’ name. 
        E7                                                          D---                                              A 
  In Jesus’ name we tell you Debil-Debil go do-wn, Debil-Debil go down the drain. 

INTRO A (Debil debil debil debil)   Haaa Heee    (Debil debil debil debil) 

                D                                                       E7               A 
V2 Oh, the Debil-Debil is a faker, he’s a charlatan in disguise.  We can see you. 
                D                                                  E7                      A 
 The Debil-Debil is a deceiver but he ain’t fooling me for one minute. ‘Cos I say - 

    D                                                     A 
CHORUS Nick off you Debil-Debil, get lost in Jesus’ name. 
        E7                                                          D---                                              A 
  In Jesus’ name we tell you Debil-Debil go do-wn, Debil-Debil go down the drain. 

INTRO A (Debil debil debil debil)   Alright    (Debil debil debil debil)   Now now now 

   D                                                           E7                A 
V3 Jesus is a God-Man, he’s a mighty big powerful soul.    Yes he is. 
           D                                                                              E7                                A    |  
 Now Jesus is a real good mate and he shows us how to handle the Debil-Debil. 

  You know what he said? He said say - 

    D                                                     A 
CHORUS Nick off you Debil-Debil, get lost in Jesus’ name. 
        E7                                                          D---                                              A 
  In Jesus’ name we tell you Debil-Debil go do-wn, Debil-Debil go down the drain. 

  All right now, he said - 
    D                                                     A 
END  Nick off you Debil-Debil, get lost in Jesus’ name. 
       E7                                                           D--- 
  In Jesus’ name we tell you Debil-Debil go down.  Get back outa here. 
            Debil-Debil go down.  Get back into your hole. 
            Debil-Debil go down.  Get back where you belong. 
                                                     A //// 
            Debil-Debil go down the drain. 


